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Upcoming Events 
TUESDAY,JANUARY 30TH 
Guest Artist Recital: The Durward Ensemble 
Tuesday,January 30th 
7:30 pm 
Kemp 
The Durward ensemble will present a concert of new music. 
\VEDNESDAY,JANUARY 31ST 
Orchestra Concerto Aria Competition 
Wednesday,January 31st 
7:00pm 
CPA 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND 
Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital: Geoffrey Duce.piano and guest artist: 
Josefien Stoppelenburg, soprano 
Friday, February 2nd 0 8:00 pm 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH 
Women's Choir Recital 
Thursday, February 8th 
6:00 pm 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11 TH 
Guest Artist Recital: Eunkyung Son, cello 
Sunday, February 11th 
3:00 pm 
Big Band Dance 
Sunday, February 11th 
7:00pm 
6:45 pm Doors Open 7:00 pm Dancing begins featuring Illinois State 
University Jazz Ensembles I and II playing big band classics from the 
1930's and 1940's as well as a wide variety of ballroom dance styles 
including cha-cha-cha, rhumba, waltz, swing, salsa, and samba. 9:00 pm 
50 / 50 drawing 10:00 pm Conclude Dress is setni formal 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
Jury Recognition Recital 
Kemp Recital Hall 
January 29, 2018 
Monday Evening 
7:30p.m. 
This is the eighty-eighth program of the 2017-2018 season. 
Program 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Concerto for Marimba and Strings 
Movement2 
Miles Bohlman, marimba 
Karen Collier, piano 
Concerto No. 7 in E Minor for Flute and Piano 
I. Allegro 
Sonata for Trumpet 
Brianne Steif,jlute 
Yvonne Kuo,piano 
I. With strength and vigor 
Brendan Korak, tmmpet 
Momoko Gresham, piano 
Concerto in E-flat (Darmstadt Concerto) 
I. Allegro Molto 
Preludes Book I 
Thomas Shermulis, clari11et 
Momoko Gresham, piano 
IV. Les sons et !es parfums toument clans !'air du soir 
Maria Wiegenlied 
Grace Zimmerman, piano 
Sophie Remmert, soprano 
Hae Ra Jang, piano 
Emmanuel Sejoume 
(born 1961) 
Frans;ois Devienne 
(1759-1803) 
Kent Kennan 
(1913-2003) 
) 
0 
Karl Stamitz 
(1746-1801) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Max Reger 
(1873-19160 
0 
Harmonie du soir 
Matthew Davis, baritone 
Lu Witzig,piano 
Sonata in E Minor, Hob. XVI:34 
I. Presto 
Erica Gallermo, piano 
Invention No. 8 in F Major, B\W 779 
Ryan Lauciello, marimba 
Joe Mehalek, marimba 
Q ention No. 2 in C Minor, B\W 773 
Christopher Brandt, marimba 
Jenifer Carver, marimba 
Suite in C Major, B\W 1009 
Bouree I & II 
Justin Hoarz, cello 
Sonata in F Minor, T\W 41: fl 
I. Triste 
III. Andante 
IV. Vivace 
0 Emma Benjamin, trombone Brian Hinkley, piano 
Claude Debussy 
Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681 -1767) 
